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THE AMERICAN socIAL HYGIENE AssocrATl6�;,p P.. · " t
Incorporated � AJ ...,l�· ' .1 
Telephone 6-r,t.oo Pennsylvania 
450 SEVENTH AVENUE, NEW YORK, N. Y.
Cable Address "Ashanyinc' 
July 12, 1933 
Dr. Simon Flexner 
Rockefeller Institute of Medical Research 
York Avenue and 66th Street 
New York City 
Dear Doctor Flexner: - -- --· --------------
As you will see by the attache4 letter­
head the National Research Council has approved a committee 
to make a survey of research on the gonococcus and gonococcal 
infections. This work is to be done as a cooperative project 
between the National Research Council and the American .Social 
Hygiene Association. We are making Dr. Ruth B. Thomas avail­
able to �ssemble the material for consideration by the com--· 
mi ttee. \Ve would be de_eply indebted for any opportunities or-, 
privileges which your librarian can extend to Dr. Thomas in 
connection with this work. If you could refer this letter to 
the proper member of your staff to whom I might direct Doctor 
Thomas,I will be most appreciative.· 
Sincerely yours, 
,, _ ·�:/
Permission is granted to the bearer
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to :use t�e .Libra# of--t� Rockefeller Institute 
for 'i-ef !r.ce purposes during. the summer of 1933. 
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